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JEM, ft WRIGHT.

Attorneys.
PILVEIt CITY - NEW MEXICO.

JJilL ANCHETA, '
Attorneys and Counselors

at Law.
Office Cot. Kirlrlg and Texas BU.

fiILVEB CITV, NEW MEXICO

Will orsctlce In nil the onrts. of the territory.

JICHMOND P. BARNES,

Attorney at Law,
OIE; comer Broadway and Main street.

SILVER CITY NEW MEXICO

JJ L. PICKETT,

Attorney at Law,
RII.VER I'lTY NEW MEXICO

JAMK8 8 IFIFI.DEII,

Attorney at Law,
Office over Silver City National Bank,

Hooms and
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.

rp F. CONWAY,

Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY - - - NEW MEXICO

H. UAULLEE,

Attorney at Law,
OBBce over Aaron Sutz Store, on .Bullard

8 tree.
SILVER CITY NEW MEXICO

UDEON D. BANTZ,

Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY NEW MEXICO

rjMIOS. 8. HEFLIN,

Attorney at Law,
Vp-stal- In Exchange building,

SILVER CITY NEW MEXICO

q b. GiU'Krr,
At

lorney ax Law.
Office on Bullard Street.

MLVER CITY - NEW MEXICO.

QhjtsitíansurQtons.

Q N. WOOD, M. D

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Gilbert's Ptore and at resldei;ce.

CulHanswurcd ulnlit and day.

SILVER CITY. SEW MEXICO.

J.JENRY WILLIAJf BLANC, M. P.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office, second story In Shoemaker Block.

SILVER CITY, N. M.

T. WILLIAMS, M. D.yiLL.
Physician and Surgeon,

Office In.Dr. Stephens old Rooms.
SILVER CITY, N. M.

QEO. T. lííMtiALIVM.

Physician and Surgeon,
Comer Main Street and Broadway.

Office Hours trom 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

SILVER CITY N. M.

O. K.IO. Helen ÍAUte, No. T. Robekah Peijree.
MeetliiK Mjcoiit end fourth Friday nights in
each inontl), at hall ut I. H. 1 illany UhIk No. 14,
over rout tifllee. Katr 11. Caiui, N. O.

Wll. 8. KAKNSWOBTH, BSC.

O. F.IO.James L. Rldifely Encampment No. 1,
meets the 2d and 4tn WedncHdiiys of each
mouth. VisJliug patriarchs cordially Invited.

Anuubw BiAtur, C. I.
J. J. KKI.LV, Scribe.

O. K.IO.Isaac h. Tiffany Lodge. No. 13, meets at
Odd Fellows' Iiall.over post-offic- Saturday even-iiks- -

Members of the order curdlully Invited to
Attend. ' L). 1". Cajih, N. ti.

C. L. Dorso, Sec.

T O. O. K.
X. Ban Vicente bodKe. No. 8, meets every
Monday iilnlit at Odd Fellows Hall, lsiiing
brothers Invited. A. I). Kuhh, N. U.

i. J. JÍILLT, See.

A. M.
Hllver City Chapter, No. . at Masonic

Hull. KfKular cinvicalui on 3d Wednt wlay
evening oí oath uionUi. All coniiiunlons liiviii ú
to attend. M. V. Cox, H. I'.

11. w. Lucas. Bee.

F. A. m!

. hilverCity fdpc. No. 8. meelsat Masonic
ll;i)l, M'l'o't Ttninier H'Hiiie, the Ihni'H'lHy
eveultiK on or beioie the full iiKNiit each month.
All vlsitiuu brothels luvited U attend.

M. 1Í.1WOHKV, W. M.
IJakht W. Lucas, Sec.

KOF P.
2d and 4th Tuesday nights In each

month, at Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting knights
hinted. W'M. K. IxiliR.NZ, C C

Fkku. L. Mich ail, K. K. a a.

V. W.AO.Meets on the 1st and Sd Tuesday nlplits
u eueh moiitti, at Masonic Hall, FelloAv work-Ine- u

I'orilliilly Invited. J. M. l ummi, M. W.
II, W. Lucas, Kec.

'fchitrrhes.

ME.Hcrviee
Chukoh.

at the church, Broadway, near
the Court Ilouw, every Sunday at 11 a. in. ami
7 p. III. Sunday Heliool at V 46 a. in.

1UV. W. 8. FiTCU. A. M., l'astor.

OK THE (SOon SHEfHERO.CIIUItCH the Kiieopal Mlmlon room. Ser-
vices rveiy Huiiday at 11 a. in. and " p. in. bun-da- y

school at 1 ui. Come and loin u.
W. K. LLOVD.

JAME
COKUI.V,

Real Estafe, l!n!ns,Lcan v.i Collcctlca Agent
(MIli o ou Mini street,

SILVER CITY NEW MEXICO

Notary Piilillc for (Irani county, N. M.
of Dee.li forArluniu Territory. All

it lull ol real ettiitu ou hand aud bought and
sold ou COUIUllsil-'il-

8. CAIt'l l'K,JA8.
Notary Public.

Oflli.e i Silver City National Liunk.

f.ufKR Citt, Kiw Wmtrto.

9

MAISER BROS'

Barter Shop&Bath Rooms
The Heat Place In Th 'ly To et

nice easy shave or a good bath
nrnndwny. Below Bollard St.

J E. BURLING AME,

Assa Office and Chemical Latsrafory,
416 Lawrence Street,

DENVER, .... COLORADO,

Ramping by mill or express will receive prompt
and careful attention, (lold and Silver Bullion
rellned, melted, assayed or purchased, 4c.

Mrs.O. E. Colby,

mcr i Dress Maker

Silver City, Ne-- Mex.

Cleaning,
Altering,

And Repairing Clothes.
Back of Dr. Bailey's driid storo.

Market Strekt, - - SILVER CITY

as

VVM. STEVENS.
l'INOS ATI. 08

Pinos Alos, Ne Mexico.

GEO. R. BROWN,
V. 8. Deputy

Mineral and Land

SURVEYOR,
RlLVKK CITY. . M.

rEOItneoD Vanev Street.

G. V. VERA,

OILS, LAMPS,
GLASSWARE.

Lubricating and Coal Oil

a specialty.

SILVER CITY. - - NEW MEXICO

Ur. W. H. WHITE

73 E ZTT 1STtías administered for the palnlestextrsetion
of teeth.

SKGLLYS
Photographic

5TÜDI0.
SILVER CITY,jN. 51.

pARLOR
ALQON,

Corner Broadway and Main
Sireet.

WIHES. LIQUORS ANO CIGARS,

JOHN CAE30N Proprietor.

JACK AICGEE,

08 I IL IB El
MAKER AND REPAIRER,

Silver City, N. M.

tiyAII work warrantinl. Ordnrs by
mail protiiidly attontled U).

J "AKltY W. H CAS,

Notary PiiLllc.

BILVKH cm. heetxiop

1,

AND SAN KEY.

8TORY OF HOW MOODY DISCOVEHED
THE MAN TO HELP HIM.

r

Ik Wa at k Heating la lodlanapolli That
th Tolce or tba Great SinKr Vt First
Heard ty th Otlrrlng ETangellat Their
Flnt Work.

It was at Indiiuiftpolla in 1870 that
these two men first tnade each other's
acquaintance. Mr. Moody was already
diRplaj-inj- r that real in evanRclistic work
which mibucqtiently mado him famous,
though then his effort and Ids reputa-
tion were confined largely to Chicago.
Mr. Sankey's home was in Newcastle,
Pa., vrhera he waa then servinr as an In-

ternal revenue officer. Ilia father was a
banker and active in politics arid hold
tinder Lincoln's appointment the impor-
tant position of collector of inland rev-
enue for four larc;e couuties in western
Pennsylvania Young Saukey was then
a Christian, having been converted a
number of years before during a Metho-
dist revival, and his talent of Bong had
already begun to be used for hia Master.

Coming t( Indianapolis to attend as a
delegate frm Newcastlo the national
convention jf the Young Mon's Christian
association, Mr. Bankcy attended one
morning a 0 o'clock prayer meeting, held
in the basement of the First Baptist
church, led by Mr. Moody. The singing
dragged, and Mr. Sankey, at the sugges-
tion of a minister who was seated besido
him, started up the familiar hymn,
"There is a fountain filled with blood."
It went well and waa followed by other
songs equally successful, and Mr. Moody
became so interested that be looked
about to see whence the new impetus in
singing came. After the meeting closed,
with characteristic quickness of deci-
sion, Mr. Moody, hardly waiting for an
introduction, said to Mr. Ban key

"You're the man I have been looking
for for the last eight years. Como and
lunch with me." The invitation was
accepted, and later in the day the two
men got together, and the subject of a
future combination of forces was talked
over in downright earnest. Mr. Moody
pressed upon Mr. Sankey the duty of at
once joining him in Chicago, but in
Sankey's mind there were some prac-
tical objections arising from his busi-
ness and family connections. "I am a

officer," ho said to Mr.
may find it difficult to get

released." "There is a hotter govern-
ment to servo than this," was the re-

ply that flashed instantly out. But,
persuasive as Mr. Moody was, he did
not carry bis point then end there. Mr.
Eankey took several msntha in which to
consider tihe matter.

That very afternoon, however, the
first Moody and Sankey public meeting
was held, with no advertisement except
the singing as led by Mr. Moody's newly
found friend. It was an outdoor gather-
ing, and the masses were there. Mr,
Moody brought out a box from a store
to a favorably located street corner,
mounted it, aud there a short but fer-
vent service of preaching and song was
held. At the close of this open air meet-
ing the two evangelists heudod a pro-
cession for the Academy of Music, where
the convention meetings were held, sing-
ing as they marched with the crowd t
to the Academy of Music, the conventiou
having adjourned the discussion rt
"How to Reach the Masses" and gone
to Eupper. When the delegates got
back to the academy building, they
found it nearly half full of tho very
"lapsed mosses" about whom they had
been discussing. Mr. Moody cut short
his second address, dismissed the audi-
ence and went "out with Mr. Sankey o
get something to eat. Mr. Sankey waa
greatly impressed with these two meet-
ings and said to Mr. Moody, "You aro
reaching the masses whilo other people
are talking about them."

After the convention was over Mr.
Sankey went back to Newcastle ond
talked the question over with his wife
aud family. lie did not see his duty
clearly ail at once, but Mr. Moody kept
writing for him to come to Chicago and
at last persuaded him to go out for t
week to look he ground over. ArrivLu ;
in Chicago in the early morning, ho went
first to Mr. Moody's house, reaching
there just as family prayers were being
held. Almost before Mr. Moody intro-
duced him Ui his family he asked him to
sing a hymu and thus contribute his
part toward the informal service of

raise. Then the two men went out
Elto the streets of tho city vbiting the
sick and unfortunate.

That day must have been a notable
one in the personal history of the two
men, who tf twwair J commanded the
eager attention of great audiences ou
both sides of the sea. Ou this occasion,
as two ordinary mibsionaries, they went
about from jouse to house, sinking and
reodiug the Bible and speaking the word
of cheer and hope wherever it was
needed. This wag their first day's labvr
together. Evening meetings were he.J
during the week in the Illinois street
churoh, of which Mr. Moody was the
head and leader.

Ou Sunday largo meeting was held
in Farwell hall, and as the organist hap-
pened to be absent Mr. ban key had to
sing without iustrainsutal

not having even a small cabinet
organ there. The effect of the service
upon the people there was so marked
that Mr. Moody turned to the singer and
síiid, "Yo r I was right." There were
that night not less than 100 inquiries,
The earn eat preaching and consecrate i
song had gone home to many a hart.
From that fine until the present these
men have been colaborers, and the story
of their career here and in Oretit Britain
is so familiar that It need not again bo
rehear sod.

Hxplug the Cuugrsgatloa Awake.
Lapenius, clmpluiu to the Danish

court (10UZ), noticing that a large pait
of the coinriflation Ml as'.ecp during
the sermon, ruddi.nly stopped, and poll-t- u

from liis ixitkut a ehutt Incot-- ruiii-Bisiice- d

to lay Willi it. Tais Btransje
2tvlui, we are anoiimd, hud the eli.x tdo-Ima-

Twiui'ln Üar.

j'

DEGENERATE CAl'TiVto.

n'fX ft

All"

Whrs water tremole into hil'.-l- ñ li. l.ts
Frem roekr mivlcrt and ulindod
The wild watch, fulwliilo lie

cool
His shapely llmha. Ills proud hoad towertd

the helxl.ti
ITe lifts to lonk In eontwmtdatlv mood

On KU compantoun fordln freely thrra
From naturo's lavlih (east, spread vcii-whr-

And aldn no man's friendship or lilt fond.

Where men lwtako themsolvet In tacit olirlfts
Of city foulnepa runs a deer irlen ijlrt
With cliwe ert barriers. Here, tame, Inert,

tlx ier caress men's hands for ltry rlit.
Clara Ulxnn Davidson In Uodcy'a.

A Telegraph IJn Uefor Morso's.
Honor to the poinoersiu tho vast field

of scieucel Mr. John Simo has published
at the Chiswick Press in pamphlet form
a very interesting memoir of Sir Francis
Ronalds. Twenty years before Wheut-ston- o

and Cooke or Mono had patented
their improvements in the telegraph, in-

deed while the first two were respective-
ly lads of 12 and 14 years of figo, Ro-
nalds had sent messages over eight miles
of overhead wires of his own const ruc-
tion and had laid and worked a eorvice-sid- e

nnderround line of telegraph of
sufficient length to demonstrate the
practicability of communication by tele
graph between long distances.

Details of his overhead telegraph wires
were published by him in 1823. Ro-

nalds' residence at Hammersmith, where
these experiments were carried out, is
the houso now and for long past occu-
pies! by Mr. William Morris, tho poet,
who has caused a tablet to bo placed on
the wall bearing tho inscription, "The
first electric telegraph, eight miles long,
was constructed here in 1810 by Sir
Francis Ronalds, F. R. S.," etc. An
antotype facsimile of a portrait of this
father of electric communication ac-

companies the publication. London
Telegraph.

Calculating the Distance nf Storm.
Although lightning and thunder occur

always an intervnl of
ohorter or longer duration is usually ob-

served between these two phenomena,
which is due to the fact that sound trav-
els only at the rate of 1,100 feet per sec-

ond, whilo the passage of light is almost
instantaneous. Based upon this fact, it
is an easy matter to tell, at least approx-
imately, how many miles a thunder-
storm is away. A normal pnlae will
beat about one stroke to the second, and
by counting the pulse beats during the
interval of the lightning and tho thunder
the lapse of seconds is arrived at and
consequently tho number of feet, which
can bo reduced to miles.

For example: If 80 seconds elapse be-

tween the fcish of the lightning and the
crash of thunder, the storm center is at
a distance of 33,000 feet, or about CJ

miles. An almost accurate calculation
can bo made by using a watch with o
minute dial. St. Louis Fost-Dispatc-

Uso Puro Water Freely.
Unhygienic habits report themselvei

unmistakably in the skin both in color
and odor. To health and beauty it ü
essential that one should use pure water
(rain water is best) frequently and free-
ly and follow its use with brisk friction
all over tho body with a picoe of coarse
flannol, which is a wonderful aid to a
soft and glowing skin, as it stimulates
healthful circulation. Sun and air bathi
are necessary to the projier nutritive
functions of the skin, and daily atten-
tion to tho prot stings of nature ts im-

perative to save it fom becoming a ve-

hicle for offensive exhalation. Care will
do much to put off the evil day of wrin-
kles and decuy. Exchange.

They Mako Anroras to Order.
Artificial miniature auroras of the

borealis variety have been produced by
both De la Rive, tho Fronch savant, and
Lenstrom, tho Swedish astronomer. In .

Professor Lenstrom's experiments,
which were made ia Finland, tho peak oí j

a high mountain was surrounded with a
coil of wire, pointed at intervals with
tin nibs. The wire was theu charged
with electricity, whereupon a brilliant
aurora appeared above the mountain, in
which spectroscopic analysis revealed
the greenish yellow rays so character-
istic in nature's display of "northern
lights." St. Louis Republic.

There is a loh?li r farm, or pound, a it
is called, 12 acres in extent at South port.
Mo. This pound Is the mott succuuful
ou the coaBt, whence 1,000,000 lobsters
are shipped each yesr. Tho pound is
formed by buildinir a solid dam acrors a
tidewater cove. This dam does not quito
rise to high wator mark, but acroca tho
top is placed a fenco of iron rods, per-
mitting a daily change of water and pre-
venting the lobsters from escaping. In
tho spring and fall business is moat brisk.

When the fishermen bring the lobsters
to the pound,. the "fifch," as they re
called, are hoisted to tho dum, measured,
and those which are more than 10J
inches long, tho legal limit, are thrown in.
If a lobster is clever, his lifo in the pound
maybe long and full of joy. If ho is
stupid, he will be fished, out with a drr.g
seine and packed in a barrel, wit h a piece
cf ice for a pillow, acd sent to Boston.
The seine la made of stout twine end is
weighted at the bottom with a heavy
chuin. Along the top is a row of corka,
which sustain the weight of the seino
while the chain drags ou the bottom of
the pound.

A single ca.st of this seine will brin;
up lobsters enough to fill 11 barrels. The
chain as it sweeps along the bottom stirs
np the lobsters, which immediately shoot
backward into tito slack twine. Ia tak-
ing them out the men wear heavy mit-
tens, though even then they are often
nipped. In the pound the lobsters are
fed on ea!t herring, ineu rowing about
In Bkill's and pitrhiti tho herring over-
board. Thú is i .lied "feeding thechiok-ens,- "

and it takes about six barrels to
make a light luncheon for tho l'.uck.
Boston Globe.

The school board at St. Paul has fixed
' theeculo of wages for the teachers of

that city regardless of sex.

Out of Albany's population cf lOO.OuO

rver 15.CW wi liti woiueitt

rV.-'.- ' 'i

oiiJAy iJ 4Py
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fovernment

accoatpaui-uieu- t,

Cungregationaliit.

simultaneously,

ALL IN ONE DREAM. ! H0W CATS OFTEN PREAD D,2EASE- -

WORK ACCOMPLISHED BY A MAN IN

A SHORT SPACE Or TIME.

A ry flhowlnj the Remarkable Rwt fi-

nos. With Which the Mind Works When
II Is Supposed to It Taking a lteat-H-ow

Long It Took to Do Ten Hours' Work.

A few evenings since a uumbor of
llWspapor men were iu an o.llce await-
ing the arrivl of a gentleman who wns
to call together a meeting that they had
been directed to report for their rdspoc-tiv- o

papers.
A number 'f topics was discussed,

and one of these wis dreams and tho
extreme rapidity with which mental
operations aro performod. A number of
experiences were given, but the ono that
attracted the most attention was that of
a Call representative, who narrated what
he had done in a dremi.

"It was." said he, "in 1803 that after
a hard day's work I reached home and
lost no timo In retiring, dancing at
the clock os I turned off the gas I noticed
that it was just 18 minutes after mid-
night.

'Shall I tell yon nt this point how lontr
I was dreaming or tell first what I did
In my dream? That you all may better
appreciate what was done, I will defer
the matter until tho end. Benr in mind
that what is to bo told was r11 in the
dream. Seated in the old ofiicoon Com-
mercial street, above Montgomery, I wns
endeavoring to put into presentablo
shape the facts of a triul that had taken
place in the distdct court, when in came
E. A. Rockwell who was the chief ed-

itorial writer, calling me by nnuie
said: 'You had better get ready and go
to ?an Leandro. Thero's been a terri-
ble railroad accident. There's 60 or 60
peoplo killed, and I don't know how
many injured.' Georso E. Barnes, nt
that time ono of the proprietors nnd
managing editors, hod overheard Rock-
well, and in that quiet way of his sug-
gested that no time bo lobt in reaching
Oakland, and there procuring a buggy
and a pair of horses, to go to San Lean-
dro or wherever tho accident was.

"Rushing down to the ferry landing
at the corner cf Pacific and Davis streets,
I reached there in time to find that the
steamer for the other side of tho bay had
just pulled out, and that I would have
to wait half an hour for the next boat.
The delay was vexatious, and then when
the ferryboat did move eastward it seem-
ed as if s'.ie would never make her land-
ing, sho seemed to bo going so slowly.
When tho slip on tho other sido was
reached, there was some accident to tho
local train, and there was not any pro-
spect of starting for an hour or more.
There was not a team of any kind at the
landing, so 1 had to walk to Oakland.

"A desire to ma!:e up for the time lost
urged mo on. and I think the timo mado
from tho landing t BroudwHy and
Washington street has never been bcp.lcn
by man. Near the corner I went into a
livery stable and ordered a pair of horses
hitched np. There was a delay there,
for the proprietor had hia doubts about
the ability of iho team making the trip
out and back. Finally I started, and
the way those horses flew over tho road
was a cautiou. When the sceuo of tho
disaster, some distance beyond San Le-

andro, about U miles from Oakland,
was reached, I proceeded at once to
gather the facts.

"Down on the notebook were penciled
the names of 80 odd men, women and
children who had either been killed out-
right or burned to death in some of tho
cars which had caught fire. Then fol-
lowed the names of abont 40 Who had
been injured, a description of their in-

juries and the opinions of the physicians
who were in attendance ts to the possi-
ble outcome in each case. Now, any of
you who have hud experience in gather-
ing information of that kind can fully
appreciate that it was not child's play,
for the injured wero in did rent places,
and it required time to get around to
them all.

"Then there was tho obtaining of data
about the dead. A number of them were
well known residents of this city, others
were from Kan Jose, so it became neces-
sary to obtuiu enough to give each a do-ce- nt

obituary notice. In addition to this
it beenmo a purt of my duty to get the
statements of passengers, so as to de-

scribe their feelings when tbo train de-

railed and went over ou Its sido down a
little gully and bo able to writo up the
narrow or fortunate escape of e.iclu
Then there were railroad oliiclals to in-

terview, and, us you ull know, they ure
the hardest kind of peoplo to obtain facts
from. '

"Veil, It took nearly threo hours to
get all tho matter that was needed for a
sensational article that was to fppear
nndur n La'f column scaro head. Then
there was the rido buck to Oakland set-
tlement with the livery stable man, who
swore that he would never rent a team
to a newspaper man again, a rush in a
hack to tho fi rry landing and the trip to
this city. Without waiting to get any-
thing to eat I made my way to the oflico
and nt once commenced to write np, tell-
ing every one- who ciuim to at k for de-

tails to let iuu alone. I i'.V. not writo in
copper plate style, and for that miUcr I
never did, b. I I wrote and kept on writ-
ing until I had enough to fill what would
make about four full col minis of The Cal!
Cf the present day and wrote that big
scare heud. As I handed tho last lino
to the foreman to set up 1 heaved a k'J
of relief and exclaimed, 'Thank (tood-ncc- s,

that's doner That is my ("ream.
"At that moment I felt a hand on my

Shoulder, jumped from the bed nnd
heard my wife ask, 'What are yon
dreaming nl.oiití 1 lit the k". looked

t the clock and discovered that it was
174 minutes after midnight, or. In otlu r
words, that in my dn nui of lens than
two minutes '. had performed all that 1

have related.
"1 have fi, ir"d on the timo it would

taki n.e to t, what 1 did in that dream
and fin 1 that it could lint be done ill lrng
than 10 linor uudi-- the lnot-- t f ivorublo
t row Hie Initio.".H i iuuWi OIL

Mother Mioutd Teach Children Not to
Handle Strange Animals.

Sinco I have spoken in defense of the
flog, lot mo sny something inoro with
relation to that other favorito household
companion of man the rut. I would
call your attention to the fact that tho
cat Is a beast far more useful to mankind
than tho do. Without tho latter we
could get along, but if we had no cats
we should havo a continual plague of
rats nnd mice, which would overrun lha
cities and devour tho crops nnd small
live stock of the fiirmers.

At tho sanio timo you may set it down
an Indisputable truth that tho domestic
cat is a prolific source of a great variety
of diseases. It breeds them and dis-
seminates them shin troubles partic-
ularly. It carries about with it t ie con-
tagion of diphtheria, one of tho most fa-

tal of huinau complaints, and it H seri-
ously suspected of helping to now tho
germs of consumption. A trouble akin
to ringworm which attacks the scalp and
causes the hair to tall out is frequently
conveyed by cats. Likewiso it is with
scarlet fever, which, when it is in a
house, is always likely to be scattered
abroad by the pet pmiJes of tho estab-
lishment.

The way of It is this: When thero is
sickness in u hou.se, old cloths are apt to
be used for various purposes. These are
commonly thrown afterward Into pomo
out of the way place, liko tho corner of
a closet. Suppose that there is a tabby
about that is on the point of bringing
into tho world a litter of kittens, re-mal-e

cats nro constantly having kittons,
as you kno w, beiti.tr anions tho most pro-
lific of animals. She starches for a se-

questered noolc for her accouchement
and Í3 likely to mako her bed of junt
such a lot of old rags as I havodiscribcd.

As a natural consequence, not only is
the mother cat Infected as to her fur
with tho contagious disease, but all of
her kittens ore likewise. The latter oro
fondled by the children. Pathogenic
germs seem to find a most favoiablo
breeding ground in tho hair of caU. As
a result tho complaint is spread. Un-
fortunately the infection Is not limited
to the house. It is spread abroad by the
cats, which are notorious stragglers.
Thus before many days have pnssed
thero is an epidemic of 6carlet fever or
what not in tho neighborhood. Nobody
enn imagine how it got about. Litllo
Johnny dies of diphtheria, and nobody
dreams that he contracted it by picking
np a strange cat.

Children havo a way of picking np
cats and holding thorn to their faces to
caress them. That accounts for ninny
cases of that very disrtgreeuble disease
called ringworm. It Í3 tho same way
with other skin troubles that are con-
tagions. Cuts as well as dogs are lia-

ble to tuberculosis of the lungs, other-
wise known as consumption. That they
communicate it to human beings is moro
than suspected. Washington Star.

A Loulsvlllo Dug That Swears.
A Louisville railroad man has a dog

that distinguishes the days of tho week
and different railroad trains. On days
when Midget's owner makes his regular
trips the dog accompanies him to llie
station, but never attempts to board tho
train just stays on the platform, an in-

terested spectator, and wags his tail
cheerfully as tho train moves out. On
other days and other trains suburban
truins to Parkland or Pewee Valley-- he

hops aboard without hesitation, evi-
dently awure that the riilo in prosjiect is
one that he may share. Midget swears,
too; swears like a júrate.

The family understand him, but they
report that his language is too terrible
to bo repeated. When things don't go
to suit him, he retires under a bed or
sofa nnd lies thero rolling off oaths of
fearful description for hours. A young
man who was attentive to Midget's
young mistress unintentionally offended
him, but tho dog got even. Ho actually
broke off tho match. He knew tho regu-
lar nights on which the youth appeared,
and at an early hour would ensconce
himself under the parlor sofa, from
which coign of vantage he would growl
forth such volleys of personal and pro-
fane remarks that tho prospective lover
became intimidated and ceased his at-

tentions. In recognition of these serv-
ices Midget's master gave him a beauti-
ful silver collar. Louisville Courier
Journal.

W Uj Ther Would Not Kiss the Stone.
A corresK ndent is guilty of beiiiij the

origii'Htor tho following joke: 'itauy
ptoplo won net kiss tho llh'rney etoue
at the Wor. a fair if they knew it was
merely a slium-roek.- " Philadelphia
Ledger.

Pure

no. ir

A rronm of fitrtfir tmkiii powder;
lliijliestof all in leavening nt ivngth

hitnt Cnitn! Staff:; (Uniin'
Htrnt Fond Jiffort.

Hoyal UaLlrtg Powder Co.,
lOU Wall HI., IV. V.

Tho cat wan so very highly regarded ir
England nt oil o tiuie, both a3 ti rat ond
mouse catcher, and ns nn ornament to
society, that v. e find tho following salu-
tary lav pa-re- d by ouo of tho princes
of Wales:

"If any ouo otcal or kill a Cat that
guards tho Princo'rf Ornnery, ho is to"

forfeit a milch Ewe, its I'leeco aud
Lamb. Or, r.s much Wheat as, when
poured upon tho cat suspended froM its
tail, with tho head touching tho floor,
would form a heap high tuonght to cover
the tip cf tho former."

Though tho Welsh had a high opinion
of the cat, the ancient Egyptians had
still hij.ht r. ThCs-- inKr.i;;ent nnd civ-

ilized people treated cats with great dis-

tinction. It was a crime to kill th in,
and when they died they received a pub-
lic burial, nt which tho people mourned
having first off their eyebrows n
a token of Borrow. Tho mot prominent
cats wero upon death einl.almej in drug
and spices, and cat mummies have been
found sido by sido with thoso of kings.
When Camhyses, tho Persian, attacked
tho Egyptia: city of Pelut-if- , ho cunning,
ly provided his soldiers with cats in-

stead of shields. When tho host ad-

vanced, tho Egyptians retired in coufit-io- n

upon discovering that they would e
unable to do damago to their enemy
without seriously imperiling the lives of
vast number i of cats. And so tho city
was taken easily and without tho loss of
blood or of a cat. It cannot be disput-- d

that tho ancient Egyptian catj must have
enjoyed life very much. St. Louis Post-Dispatc-h.

"Yankee Doodle."
The tnno of "Yankee Doodle" 1ms had

seven or rikt treatises written upon it
in tho last M years, ascribing it to vari-
ous dates an J origins, even back to The
Netherlands and tho days of Cromwell
and the Charleses. Dr. George Grove of
London, author of tho "Dictionary of
Music aud Musicians," has investigated
thoroughly tho various musical libraries
and the British museum in England,
finding no traces of it whatever, tints ex-

ploding ull tho mystical, traditional and
opochryphr.l accounts thereof.

But "Yan'-ie-e Doodle" had an origin
aud has a history. It was written by
Dr. Richard Schuchburg, whoso com-
mission dates 17J7, in the French and
Indiau war of 1755 tinder General Jef-
frey AmhtTbt und was intended as a
"take off'' on tho "rag, tag and bobtail"
recruits of the colonies that camo into
the army. It "took" so well, however,
that tho .Americans havo ever adopted it
and would not part with it f .ir anything.
The first words.

Father aiul 1 went dnwn to carip,
were in tho IXstott Ji urnal in i;i':l, and
the flri--t reco-- of the time ia in Arnold s
"Two to On," 17-- so that 'Yi.t.keo
Doodle," although written byaBriti-.i- l

rtirgoon, is realiy American. Boston
Transcript.

lcnnr.iuy Iii 1'oot Wear.
The noat-.-s- and uio.-;-t economical pos--'

tibie fuot w-u- in n low cut Mum of a
Bpcciul pi'.tte.n to be v nru wii ii niters
to match each dress. Tins stylo e.f f.x.t
clothing has many advanlagcs. The low
shoo íj easily aned, hi. d the inner solo
will retain the odors of the feet with the
neatei.t of puvons if not j.ropt rly aired,
tepech.lly v .en one walks mncli. ThJ
gaiter breads the apparent hitif a largo
f.iot and fo.ms a very attractive finish
when matci.ed to costumi s.

fckirts ru.-bin- against the front of
high kid boots will wear tho seam, whilo
the lowtr pa t remains in perfect condi-
tion. Gaiter.i, npou the Oitn r hand, can
bo chunked u;t soon us defaced and worn
with the taiue boot. Many pretty vaiter
ere pokdldo f; r diív rent iiccci-iii- and
Styles of dre: s. Jonutis Miller Mont L)yf

A Cry For Pure Food.
Alum and Ammonia Baking Powder Hust Retire.
Honest Legislation to Protect the Consumer
Against Hurtful and Impure Food is Coming.

The Price Baking Powder Co.
Intends keeping up the agitation against the use o Alum and
Ammonia in Baking Towders.

Labeling Ammonia and Alum powders "Absolutely Ture"
no longer deceives tho people.

Neither will tho uso of purchased certificates by J

Government chemists avail.
There Í3 no such official as Government chemist.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
is apuro cream oí tartar povder Its purity has ntver Led
cuestioné J,


